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It has been suggested that Canada and the United

States are liganging-.up" against ýthe rest of the, World. T.>,is
is simply not the case., Il' there were any agreemient between us
to divide world markets or .to naintairi prices, there would have
been no point in the protests that Canada has been making. There
à ýcartel or'anythi.ng :approachdng a cartel, and I do not think

that the Government af either country woulcl agréé to'one being
fornied. Ail that Canada is striving ta do.is to 'prevent a
recurrence af the sort af situation that arose in'-the,1930'ýs when
each exportîng country, In its anxiety to unload i'ts. surplus,
kePt Offarlng at lower and lower prices until top grade wheat
touched 37 centsper bushel in store at the Lakehead - without
bringing about very much change in the-size af the surpîuses
theniselves.

Strangely enough, I have heard suggestions that'Canada
shoulddeliberately imitate the United States ýpolicies ai' surplus
disposai. ItV has been sugges.ted ta me, for -example, that Canada
should be1l wheat for local currencies. What thiËs reaîîy'means,
Of course, j is a pda shou1d go in £or disguised 'give-awaysit
Or discounts, because tb.at is what sales for local currencies
anlountVo'. quite franIklys I do noV see how Canada could hope ta
go on selling wheat for dollars or the equivalent ý'OIf dollars ta
aur best customers, and at the sanie time offer wheat for local
currencj.es Vo other countries. If the local currency is as gaod
as dollars. then thr is no difficulty in selling for dollars.
If~ the local çu.rrency isfl't as good as dollars, then the wheat
ls reaily being sold at a discount, and in extreme cases for
nOthing. I hope that Ganada wiJli neyer have to resort Vo this
kirXd of unfair and unwholesaile trading practice. Let us continue
to de>al openiy anxd a1>qve board with ail aur custamers.

Tlhe third most important reason for present marketing
difijculties i.s, in My view, the subsidization ai wheat pr4oduc-

tioui so many counitries of the world, bath lmporting and
exPorting. When I hear people say that the price af C;anadian

Wetis so h4gh that it is encouragiflg production in qther parts
Of the world, 1I won4er whether they have really looked at the

fat. Wbat is the price ai i4ieat Vo producers in the Uinited
'ý!ngdOm? As clos ely as I cau figure iV, the price is about

4o5Per bushel. In F rance 1V la 4260 in West Germanyr $2.75,

This continuing subsidizatiafl of wheat is one of' the
ch.jef reasans for the curL'ent world surplus ai wheat. At a

when exporVing cQWflVries are fW.ly able to supply inmporers'
neds th.e frporting couutries, by high internai prices, are
encauaging their farmers to go on increasing their production.
hl is econojujo nonsen~se. The worl& wouid be ±lcher, and sa,
kldthe importïug countries themselves2 if thts ioi'm af dis-

1 0Z aii o production wer. to be abandofled. The Government af
c n a doing, and wiii do, everything lu its power Vo
'luece other Ou0ntries to move in the right direction. ha
On O the princçipal~ reasons whY Canada coninues to support

t eI&dea of au internationl Wheat Agreement.

thls Why then are we faciflg aerioua marketing ditftc4lties
Cyear? 1 have givOXi three mainl reSonD su~perabundant
u e n Canada, dsruptiVe surplus disposa: opérations by the
týv tes, ad heavy asabsa tion of vMeat production~ in

WIUtr±êq, Thes r~easM liea bynd the direct control of
t( eCltala ovrmet Cetany they are not attributable
the Whet Board sy t ofi marketing.


